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and it turned ont to be $20,000 in UJnited Stat
Bonds ; the material question is,being in cnstod
ivhether a sufficient case was made out to justii
bis commtnent foi robbery, witb a view to b
extradition. It is obvieus that offenders fiix
from the United States into this Province i
erder te elude arrest, would, wben discoverE
bere, in many cases, escape in consequence of tl
impossibility of obtaining tbe necessary proofi
the moment, to authorise a warrant for thei
apprehiension, unîss some peace officer, satisfie
of the guilt of a party, would assume the re
sponsibility of his detention, until the regula
proof was forthcomaing. And it would be diQ
creditable to our lawë to hold that because in
case of this nature the origrinal arrest was tech
nically irregular (after the case was heard an,
the prisoner comniitted) the whole proceeding
sbould be declared te be corain non judice, arn
the prisoner discharged.

Then, a to the objection that thedeposition:
taken in New York, on the 8Oxh May, were no,
receivable in evidence under the provisions of tht
8rd sec. ofeour act, 1 had on the argument soin
doubts as to their adrnissibility, but upon con.
sideration have corne to the conclusion that thE
ob'jection is untenable. Tite question resolveç
irsoîf into this, wbethsr wben an offender is
arrested in this Province for a crime committed
iu the United States for the purpose of extradi-
tion, can depesitions takeon in the United States
after bis arrest boe and upen wbich a warrant
issued against hira in the United States upon the
saine charge, be received as evidence against the
accused, upon the hearing cf the case before the
Police Magistrate.

It is admittsd that the proceedings against tbe
prisoner, may ho originatsd in this country. It
cannot be doubted thut before or after his arrest
bore, a warrant may be issued la the United
States founded upon depositions taken there. On
the argument no reason or autbority was adduced
against using depositions taken in the United
States during tbe pendency of the proceedings
against the prisoner before the Police Magistrats,
except by a very critical rsading of the 3rd sec.'of or statute, to show that the framer of that
section intendod that before its provisions sbculd
apply, the depesitions should be made, and
a warrant issue in the United States, before the
arresi of the accused in tbis country; but in
construing and applying that section we must
look at the spirit cf the provision. not the moe
loUter. and in the liinguage of our Interpretation
Act, Con. Stat. cf Canada, we must give it -sucb
fair, large and liberal construction and interpre-
tation as will best ensure the attainment cf the
object cf the act and cf sucb provision or enact-
ment, according te their true intent, meaning and
spirit." Wbat the section evidently intsnded was,
thRt any depositions made in the United States,
before proper authority and upon wbich a war-
rant issued for the arrest of the accused, sbould
be received as evidence of bis criminality in the
boa'ring before the Police Magistrate. The main
obj oct contemplatefl by the snaotment, wa.9 te
sanction thc us4e cf depositions and te avuid the
flooessity cf bringing the depoDent.s boe. Tise
roforring te or ccnnecting the depesitions witb
the warrant in this section, wus, in my opinion,
for tho purpoee cf ensuring that they s-huld be
sucb depositions as would ho taken befure crun-
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petent autbority, and in relation to the particul ar
crime and tbe offence specifi, I in tlic foreign
warrant, aud that the timo when the warrant
is8ued was immaterial. The vdnlie of the objec-
tion is apparént, when we consider thit if tbe
Police Magistrate bad given effect to the objec-
tion, wbeu taken before -hini by the prisoner's
counsel, aIl that wa-4 necesRsry to he dons was te
issue a new warrant and begin the preceedings
aht new, and se get rid cf the technicality-ard,
if I were now te discharge tbc prisaner on this
objection, practically I ehouldi do s0 upon the
gronnd that the Police Magistrats did net go
through the farce cf abandoning the proceediugs
pro forma, saying te the prisener, I release yen
for the purpese cf re-arresting you. in order te
read the depositions taken in New York against
yeu. To discharge the prisoncr from custody on
sucb grounds, while il weuld be contrary te the
spirit and intention cf the Treity and the pro-
visions cf our statute, wonld be a scandal and
repreach te the administration of the law.

It was ceutended very strongly and zealously
by Dr. McMicbael, that the case, was one cf great
bardship ogainst the prisoner :theat the true
object cf bis extradition was fir some purpoe
ether than bis trial for the robhery. 1 ses ne
greund fer apprehending thut 4isch is tise case
and I bave net the sligitest (nuht that the
prisener will be fairly dealt with l'y the Geveru-
ment cf the United States, as well as the courts
cf Iaw there, and that ueothing will be dons
against the prisener centrary te the spirit and
object cf the Trcaty-nor amn 1 pressed with any
serions doubts as te the propriety cf the view
takon cf the case by the Police Magistrats.
The pri.seuer's conduct from the time he offered
the scurities for sale, until and after bis arrest,
writbout explanation, is quits incensistent with
Innocence, and indicates fercibly guilty know-ledge. It may turn eut, as suggested, that be is
ouly a receiver cf the stolen prcperty, but the
facts disclosed would be evidence te some extent
te go to a jury against the prisoner, for a takingby bini. I arn therefoe cf opinion that I should
not discbarge the prisener, but tbat be should b.remanded. te be dsalt witb as Ris Excellency thoe
Governor-General, msy be advised.

Pri3oner remandid.
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COMMON PLEAS.

LET v. HJART.
>Wae imprüsonment-Giting person in CU.Itxzyfound con,-

mitU:ng <!lTene-21 d25 Vici. C. 96,a. 103.
A person found comxnitting an offenpe against the LarcenyA&ct May lie immediatey apprehenigrd hy any persolwithout a warrant, provi(led, accordiug to the rufe laiddowu in R'e'nnn v. &?teçchal, and adopted in Roberts V.orcha,o,~ the person. so apprehiending honestly bellevesin the existence Of facts, which, if they liad exiàted, wouldhave Justitied him under the Statute.Re?4, tat tis iei nust rest ou1 soine ground, and thAt

[16 W. R. 676; &pril 2, 1868.]
This was Rn action for false inipriseument.

Plca -Not Guilty by Statuts, 24 & 25 Vic. c.96, es 51, 103, 104, and 113.
At tbe trial before Byles, J., at the last Guild-

hall sittings, it appeared that the d.-fendant,
wbo lived in a suburbani villa, hnad been on several


